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You want the best for your children, and so do we. As your life becomes filled 
with greater responsibilities and more choices to make, HSBC Premier is here to 
provide a suite of banking services and assistance worldwide to cater to a better 
world you’re building for yourself and your family. 

In this brochure, we will introduce our range of education & lifestyle privileges 
comprising of welcome o�ers for Prime Club members, free consultation and 
exclusive discount packages from our renowned partners to help you be better 
prepared for your children's goals and dreams along their study journey.

Welcome to HSBC Premier



360° International
Education Support

Introduce our complete journey-mapping solutions

HSBC Premier has the right banking solutions 
and international expertise to respond quickly to 
your needs along your global journey.

We also care about your wellness, your family’s safety & your kids’ education planning. With our professional 
advice and insights, you can make informed decisions even step
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Stage1 - International education planning

Customer Needs

I don’t know how and where to start planning

Faced with important decisions ranging from school selection to applications and exam preparations, 
there’s a whole lot to be done to properly plan your children’s overseas education.

Get a good head start by taking advantage of unique insights, latest trends and tips o�ered through 
our exclusive partnerships and your distinctive HSBC Premier global status.

• Exclusive access to education events & webinars
• Free consultation from education partners
• Fabulous discount package for admission, exam preparation and overseas guardianship, etc.
• Education & lifestyle year-round o�ers

Our Support

1 International 
education planning

2 Pre-departure 
preparations 

3 Day-to-day 
overseas care

4 Global banking at 
your fingertips
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International Schools 
O�ers

Customer Needs

I want to help my kids get prepared before they depart so they can settle down easily

Stage2 - Pre-departure preparations 

Making preparations early means you can spend more of your valuable time focusing on your 
children’s education roadmap and setting up contingencies with increased flexibility.

Enjoy a greater peace of mind for this important milestone by leveraging on our global banking 
solutions before your children get on the plane, through a no-fuss, streamlined process.

• Assisting overseas Account Opening (Cover more than 30 countries / regions1)
• HSBC Mastercard® debit card / dependent debit card
• Voluntary Health Insurance Scheme (VHIS)2 3

• Overseas StudySurance4

Our Support

Customer Needs

Even when I’m not by their side, I’d still like to provide instant support to my kids

Stage3 - Day-to-day overseas care

Your parental concerns don’t end once you’ve settled your children down overseas – the next step is 
ensuring their living and wellness is taken care of while abroad.

With HSBC Premier, they’ll have round-the-clock access to emergency support, giving them the best 
care you can from miles away. You'll also be able to send money instantly whenever they need it.

• HSBC Global Transfers (Free of charge)
• Emergency encashment of up to USD2,000 from HSBC outlets worldwide
• Global HSBC ATM network
• 7x24 Foreign Currency Exchange5

Our Support

Customer Needs

I need help with my Premier account here and aboard

Stage4 - Global banking at your fingertips

With our global presence in more than 30 countries / regions and a team of global banking specialists 
in our IBC in Hong Kong, it's easy to see why setting up an account with us to meet your international 
banking needs and aspirations is the right move.

Take advantage of HSBC Premier’s breadth of exclusive solutions and extensive global presence to 
make sure you’re well-positioned financially when the time comes.

• International mortgage referral service (Cover nearly 20 countries / regions1)
•  HSBC Premier Mastercard®6

•  TravelSurance4

• home&Away® Global Privileges (www.homeandaway.hsbc.com)

Our Support

1 Please contact International Banking Centre IBC on (852) 2233 3888 for details.
2 Name of VHIS Provider: HSBC Life (International) Limited VHIS Provider Registration Number: 00042 E�ective Date of Registration: 29 May 2020
3 The HSBC VHIS Flexi Plan is a life insurance plan underwritten by HSBC Life (International) Limited ("HSBC Life") which is authorised and regulated by the  
 Insurance Authority ("IA") to carry on long-term insurance business in the Hong Kong SAR. It is not a bank deposit or bank savings plan. Please refer to the  
 product brochure for detailed features and the policy provisions for the detailed terms and conditions.
 HSBC Life is incorporated in Bermuda with limited liability, and is one of the HSBC Group's insurance underwriting subsidiaries. The Hongkong and  
 Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited ('HSBC') is registered in accordance with the Insurance Ordinance (Cap. 41 of the Laws of Hong Kong) as an agency  
 of HSBC Life for the distribution of life insurance products in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. This product is a product of HSBC Life but not  
 HSBC and it is intended only for sale in the Hong Kong SAR. Your benefit is subject to the credit risk of HSBC Life. Your premiums paid will form part of  
 HSBC Life's assets. You do not have any rights or ownership over any of those assets. Your recourse is against HSBC Life only."
4 This policy is underwritten by AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Limited ("AXA"), which is authorised and regulated by the Insurance Authority of the  
 Hong Kong SAR. AXA will be responsible for providing your insurance coverage and handling claims under your policy. The Hongkong and Shanghai  
 Banking Corporation Limited is registered in accordance with the Insurance Ordinance (Cap. 41 of the Laws of Hong Kong) as an insurance agent of  
 AXA for distribution of general insurance products in the Hong Kong SAR. General insurance plans are products of AXA but not HSBC. 
5 Currency conversion involves risk.
6 To borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you can repay!
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HSBC International 
Education Community      

Lifestyle O�ers 

Education O�ers 

Join our Community by registering simple data about your children's 
preferred years & countries of overseas study to receive bespoke 
information that suits your needs:

• Receive regular communications on overseas study news and insights

• Be invited to attend industry education expos, private seminars and exhibitions

• Enjoy advance access to HSBC Prime and its top tier of privileges by meeting a 
reduced Total Relationship Balance7 of just HKD1 million.

Please visit HSBC HK website > Banking > HSBC Premier > HSBC Prime Club
for more details.

Travel in style and comfort with unprecedented British Airways o�ers on a 
selection of the finest trips:

• [Prime Club Exclusive O�er] British Airways’ 10% discount on premium cabins 

• Discounts on all British Airways cabins

• British Airways x Amber Education student fare package

• British Airways x Britannia student fair package

Apply to your ideal international schools in HK, overseas boarding schools, 
colleges or universities through our industry-leading education partners. With 
us you can enjoy:

• Admission packages and privileges from 3 international school partners

• Free consultation and special o�ers from 13 renowned education partners

• Priceless unique event experiences

All the while, you'll be supported anytime, anywhere, by a strong, in-town eduction and lifestyle network of accredited 
sources of information and global assistance. 

Unparalleled
partnership &
experience

Starting a new life overseas or sending your children abroad 
for education is never an easy decision. Prepare for this new 
chapter of your family's lives with fully-rounded tailored 
support from our range of our renowned partners and 
distinctive global banking services.

Putting a plan into action for your overseas matters is now easier than ever:
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NEW

Terms and conditions apply

7 Total Relationship Balance includes your deposit balances, investments, utilised credit facilities, life insurance with savings or investment component,
 HSBC MPF balances and HSBC ORSO Defined Contribution Scheme balances (which are administered by HSBC Life (International) Limited).

Our renowned partners in town:
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Welcome O�ers
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Receive welcome gift worth up to HKD16,000 for free8

(Only applicable for New to HSBC Premier & HSBC HSBC Prime Club customer)

HSBC Prime Club
Membership

Joining HSBC Prime Club brings you more than 
just status recognition.

You'll automatically become a HSBC Prime Club 
Member when you've maintained a Total 
Relationship Balance7 of HKD3,000,000 for the 
past 3 months 

Join HSBC International Education Community to unlock easy access to Prime Club

• Advance access to HSBC Prime Club members by meeting a reduced Total Relationship Balance7 of HKD1 million only 
 to enjoy the top tier privileges. Contact your Relationship Manager to register as our HSBC International Education 
 Community (You can request to opt-in HSBC Prime Club in one go if you are yet to be our HSBC Prime Club 
 member). Terms and conditions apply. Please visit HSBC HK website > Banking > HSBC Premier > HSBC Prime 
 Club for more details.
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Free 1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership ("HKLTI")  
(Reference value up to HKD16,000)
Enjoy 10% o� all Hong Kong Legal Training Institute courses held by the institute itself, and life-long 
training, executive and lifestyle benefits available for members only.

Super Red Education's Registration Hotline
(852) 3105 2944

HKLTI's Member Service Hotline
(852) 2869 6322 

O�cial Website (for membership benefits)
www.hklti.hk/index.php/en/membership.html

Contact Super Red Education and Training Centre for redemption

Terms and conditions apply

7 Total Relationship Balance includes your deposit balances, investments, utilised credit facilities, life insurance with savings or investment component,
 HSBC MPF balances and HSBC ORSO Defined Contribution Scheme balances (which are administered by HSBC Life (International) Limited).
8 The welcome gift is only applicable to New HSBC Premier and New HSBC Prime Club customers who have maintained a total relationship balance7  
   of HK$3,000,000 or above in the past 3 months. O�er valid until 30 June 2023.
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Our network in UK and Europe

Voted the best airport terminal in the world six times 
since opening in 2008, British Airways' home at 
London Heathrow Terminal 5 o�ers a seamless airport 
experience with stylish shops, restaurants and luxurious 
lounges. For customers arriving in London from Hong 
Kong, it is also the perfect starting point for a trip 
within the UK or to other destinations in Europe, 
whether for work, a short-break or a leisurely holiday. 
From Terminal 5, customers can take advantage of our 
unrivalled short-haul network and cross countries, 
cultures and languages in a matter of hours.

As a global airline and the UK’s flag carrier, British Airways has been flying its customers to where they need to
be for more than 100 years. The airline connects Britain with the world and the world with Britain, operating one 
of the most extensive international scheduled airline route networks together with its joint business, codeshare 
and franchise partners. British Airways flies to destinations in more than 65 countries and territories and has 
been operating a service to Hong Kong for more than 85 years. British Airways is also continuing to roll out its 
newest business class seat, Club Suite, across its fleet. Its principal place of business is London, with its main 
home at Heathrow Terminal 5. In 2022, the airline won four Business Traveller Awards including Best Short-Haul 
Carrier, Best Frequent Flyer Programme, Best Airport Lounge and Best Travel App. British Airways launched its 
sustainability programme, BA Better World, committing to put sustainability at the heart of everything it does 
and with a clear roadmap to achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2050. British Airways is a founding member 
of the airline alliance oneworld, which serves around 1,000 destinations across the globe.
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The finest way to fly
First is British Airways' most luxurious way to experience flight. First customers can cross the world’s skies 
comfortably, calm, and entertained in their own spacious suite. They can also create their own dining experience 
with an a la carte ‘Dine Anytime’ menu featuring signature dishes made with quality British ingredients, delivered 
with impeccable service. At the airport, First customers also have exclusive access to lounges, fast-track security, 
and excellent service, including the Concorde Room – our most luxurious lounge at London Heathrow Terminal 5, 
with discreet booths, full waiter service, private cabanas and a state-of-the-art business suite.
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New Bookings Mailbox
hkgsalespromo@ba.com

Booking / Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3071 5083

O�cial Website
www.ba.com

Contact British Airways (For Prime Club members only)

O�er Details

• 10% o� First / Club World (Business) cabin bookings for travel originating from Hong Kong to London and  
   an onward destination to the UK / Europe with British Airways
• Personalised booking service by calling the British Airways Contact Centre hotline on (852) 3071 5083 or 
   sending requests to hkgsalespromo@ba.com
• For o�er redemption, HSBC Prime Club member is required to provide the promotion code for verification

Terms and conditions apply

10% discount on British Airways' premium cabins



• Year-round discounts for travel originating from Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to the 
   UK / Europe with British Airways:
   • 8% o� First / Club World (Business) cabin bookings
   • 6% o� World Traveller Plus (Premium Economy) cabin bookings
   • 8% o� World Traveller (Economy) cabin bookings

• Seamless online booking via www.ba.com/hsbchk login to Executive Club member account with promotion code        
   entry before the flight searching page

Terms and conditions apply

O�er Details

O�cial Website
www.ba.com/hsbchk

Contact British Airways
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Discounts on all British Airways cabins
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• Year round student fare package for purchasing British Airways World Traveller (Economy) or World Traveller 
   Plus (Premium Economy) tickets from Hong Kong to the UK or Europe 
• Extra checked baggage allowance of up to 46kgs and free booking changes
• Booking via Amber Education Holding Limited / Britannia Study Link (Asia) Limited

Terms and conditions apply

O�er Details

Booking / Enquiry Mailbox
premier@amberedu.com.hk 

Enquiry Hotline 
(852) 2377 7888

O�cial Website
www.amberedu.com.hk 

Contact Amber Education Holding Limited

British Airways x Amber Education / Britannia student fare package

Enquiry Mailbox 
support@britannia-study.com

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3702 6372

O�cial Website
www.britannia-study.com

Contact Britannia Study Link (Asia) Limited
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International Schools O�ers
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American School Hong Kong 

American School Hong Kong (ASHK) is a Reception (KG) to 
Grade 12 international school located in the Tai Po
community. 

With a rigorous American and international program, our 
inquiry and concept-based approach to teaching and
learning promotes the development of 21st-century skills to 
prepare our students for their future. Students from Reception 
(KG) to Grade 10 are o�ered the US Common Core curriculum, 
while students from Grades 11 to 12 are o�ered the 
International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (IBDP).

While intellectual development is of paramount importance, 
significant emphasis is placed on the social, physical, 
emotional, and creative domains to provide a holistic 
experience for the development of the whole child.

Curriculum

• US Common Core & IB Diploma Programme
• Study age: 5 -18

Photo

• Special O�er for all ASHK Summer Programs

• Priority access to information sessions, Exclusive 

events, Open House and Family Fun Day, etc. 

• Private School Tour 

• 1:1 consultation session with Admissions Team

• Waived HKD 900 application fee 

• 1 free trial class, such as STEAM, English Language, 

or Arts, etc. (subject to the availability of the school)

O�er Details

Special Admissions Package Exclusive Year-Round O�ers

Contact American School Hong Kong

Terms and conditions apply

Enquiry Mailbox 
admissions@ashk.edu.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3919 4111

School Address
6 Ma Chung Road, Tai Po, New Territories, Hong Kong 

O�cial Website
www.ashk.edu.hk

Terms & ConditionsOverseas Study 
Consultation O�ers

International 
Schools O�ers

360° International
Education Support

Lifestyle O�ersWelcome O�ers
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Dalton School Hong Kong 

Dalton School Hong Kong is a child-centered school that adopts 
an inquiry-based learning model; meaning that students learn 
through questioning and experiencing rather than passively 
receiving knowledge. Furthermore, the school's collaboration 
with Tsinghua University Primary School ensures high 
standards of Chinese literacy and instills a deep understanding 
and appreciation for Chinese culture. On top of a rigorous 
academic curriculum, students are able to pursue a wide range 
of dynamic and engaging activities of their choice, including the 
areas of the arts, Chinese culture, sports, and S.T.E.A.M, in 
order to develop well-rounded qualities of character, 
sportsmanship, and a passion for lifelong learning.

Photo
Photo

Curriculum

• US Common Core Standards, Tsinghua University Primary 
School Standards, and other relevant standards to support 
all curricular areas

• Study age: 5 -11

Contact Dalton School Hong Kong

Terms and conditions apply

Enquiry Mailbox
info@dshk.edu.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3612 4660

School Address
1/F Imperial Cullinan, 10 Hoi Fai Road, Tai Kok Tsui, Kowloon

O�cial Website
www.dshk.edu.hk

• Priority access to school’s education seminars, special interest 
classes and exclusive events, such as annual S.T.E.A.M  

   Fair, etc.

• Private School Tour 

• 1:1 consultation session with principal or senior 

admission o�cers on school admission

• 1 session free trial class: Topic covers S.T.E.A.M or 

Chinese Language, etc. (subject to the prevailing trial 

class o�er & availability of school)

• Dedicated admission hotline & online application 

platform for HSBC Premier customers

O�er Details

Special Admissions Package Exclusive Year-Round O�ers

Terms & ConditionsOverseas Study 
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German Swiss International School

German Swiss International School (GSIS) is a leading dual-language 
institution in Hong Kong that has o�ered through-train education from 
Kindergarten to Secondary since 1969. Delivering a unique multicultural 
experience, GSIS is steadfast in pursuing its educational goals, whilst 
continually evolving to meet the changing needs of 21st century learners.

Renowned for its academic excellence, GSIS o�ers two successful 
streams with globally recognised diplomas respectively. The German 
International Stream (GIS) bestows the German International Abitur (DIA) 
diploma, an advantage over other common school qualifications. As the 
only international school in Hong Kong to provide this curriculum, DIA 
graduates become bilingual and proficient in one of Europe’s most 
commonly spoken languages. Students who choose to continue their 
academic career in Germany are given an education resident visa, and 
tuition is o�ered gratuitously by the German government. Alternatively, 
the English International Stream (EIS) prepares students for the IGCSE 
and International Baccalaureate (IB) accreditation where world-class 
results are delivered. Both diplomas create a world of opportunities 
where attractive options include top-ranking universities in the United 
States, Canada, United Kingdom, and Europe. 

Photo
Photo

Curriculum

• German International Stream (GIS) – German International Abitur 
(DIA) Diploma 

• English International Stream (EIS) – IGCSE and International 
Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma

• Study age: 2 years 8 months - 18 years

Contact German Swiss International School 

Enquiry Mailbox
admissions@gsis.edu.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2849 6216

School Address
Pok Fu Lam Campus (Kindergarten) – 162 Pok Fu Lam Road, Pok Fu Lam, Hong Kong
Peak Campus (Primary and Secondary) – 11 Guildford Road, The Peak, Hong Kong 

O�cial Website
www.gsis.edu.hk

German International Stream O�er:

• Private school tour

• Waived HK$4,300 trial admissions assessment 

• For successful applicants to the German International Stream, 1-week 

German language course for one newly enrolled student in the German 

International Stream and one parent (valued at HK$17,000)

O�er Details

Special Admissions Package

Terms & ConditionsOverseas Study 
Consultation O�ers
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Terms and conditions apply
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Wycombe Abbey School Hong Kong

Wycombe Abbey School Hong Kong is a co-educational British 
preparatory school located in Tin Wan, Aberdeen. The school 
provides a truly holistic education for Year 1 to 8 (children aged 
5-13), complemented by its outstanding Chinese curriculum and 
award-winning, extra-curricular activities (ECA) programme with 
50+ activities to choose from. Our enriched curriculum prepares all 
children for entry to the finest secondary schools around the world, 
while the wide range of extra-curricular activities (ECAs) to broaden 
each child’s range of skills and to build self-confidence, learn 
teamwork, and develop emotional intelligence. 

We o�er to guide our parents through the entire process of  finding 
the most suitable secondary education opportunity for their children 
around the world. In past academic year, every student who 
participated this programme received multiple o�ers from top 
schools in the UK, such as Wycombe Abbey (UK), Roedean, 
Benenden and Cheltenham Ladies College.

Photo

Curriculum

• National Curriculum for England and Wales with an extensive 
Chinese language syllabus drawn from the Chinese National 
Curriculum.

• Study age: 5-13

O�er Details

Special Admissions Package

• Up to 10% discount for school paid activities and 

summer programmes

• Priority access to school’s education / overseas study 

seminars, special interest classes and exclusive 

events

Exclusive Year-Round O�ers

Enquiry Mailbox Enquiry Hotline

O�ce Address 

O�cial Website

ContactContact Wycombe Abbey School Hong Kong

Enquiry Mailbox
admissions@was.edu.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2129 7128

School Address
17 Tin Wan Street, Aberdeen  

O�cial Website
https://www.was.edu.hk/

Terms and conditions apply
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   • 50% discount o� on first year capital levy

      (New students only, subject to availability) 

• 10% discount o� on first year capital levy 

   (New students only, subject to availability)

• Private School Tour 

• 1:1 consultation session with headmaster or senior 

admission o�cers on school admission

HSBC Jade Clients & HSBC Prime Club Members only
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Overseas Study Consultation O�ers
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Overseas Study Consultation O�ers Overview

Education
Consultant

Prime Club
O�er Boarding

School
International

School (HK only)University Others

Consultation Service Coverage

(UK & US) (UK & US)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Study Country

UK US CAN AUS NZ HK

Terms & ConditionsOverseas Study 
Consultation O�ers

International 
Schools O�ers

360° International
Education Support

Lifestyle O�ersWelcome O�ers



aec Education Consultancy (aec) has been o�ering 
professional “one-stop shop” education consultation and visa 
services to students seeking admissions to overseas 
institutions since 1987. All counsellors are experienced and 
acquired the Qualified Education Agent Counsellors (QEAC) 
recognition. aec represents hundreds of institutions including
language centres, high schools, colleges and universities from 
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, UK, US, etc.

• 10% o� student visa (Standard) application services (Original price: HKD1,500)

O�er Details

Enquiry Mailbox 
enquiry@aecl.com.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2598 6166

O�ce Address 
Room 1402 Causeway Bay Plaza 1, 489 Hennessy Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong.

O�cial Website
www.aecl.com.hk

aec Education Consultancy (aec) 

Contact aec Education Consultancy

19

Terms and conditions apply

Academic Asia Hong Kong was founded in 1980. With over 40 
years’ consultancy experience resulting in over ten thousands 
of student placements in UK schools and colleges, Academic 
Asia has developed into one of the largest educational 
agencies in Hong Kong with the most comprehensive network 
of UK schools specialized in schools placements. Their UK 
based sta� enhance their communication with schools and 
students enabling the o�er of seamless services at all times. 
They are committed to maintaining a first-class service for all 
families. The best advice for the best education!

• Free Consultation Meeting and Screening Test

• 20% Discount on Student Visa Application Service

O�er Details

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2833 0919

O�ce Address 
14/F, China Taiping Tower Phase II, 8 Sunning Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

O�cial Website
www.academic-asia.com

Academic Asia UK Limited

Contact Academic Asia UK Limited

Terms and conditions apply
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Enquiry Mailbox 
premier@amberedu.com.hk 

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2377 7888

O�ce Address 
Room 1208-11, Tai Yau Building, 181 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong.

O�cial Website
www.amberedu.com.hk

Enquiry Mailbox 
inquiries@aegis-advisors.com

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3977 9090

O�ce Address 
16/F, Vulcan House, 21/23 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

O�cial Website
www.aegis-advisors.com

Contact Aegis Advisors Limited
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Contact Amber Education Holding Limited

Amber Education provides premier consultation services on UK’s 
elite boarding schools and over 110 universities. It provides 
professional overseas education advises to more than 1,000 
Hong Kong students every year, and assists in applying famous 
universities in the United Kingdom, the United States, Australia, 
New Zealand, and Canada. Amber Education's service scope 
covers study abroad assessment, school application, arranging 
examinations, visas applications, arranging accommodation, etc. 
It also o�ers overseas insurance services, overseas banking 
services and "Amber Premier Academic Coaching (APAC)" , to 
provide one-stop and comprehensive education services. Amber 
Guardianships was established in 2015; with UK o�ce located in 
Central London, which o�ering professional and top-class services. 

• 20% o� student visa application services (Original price: Plan A – HKD1,950  /  Plan B – HKD3,550) 

O�er Details

Amber Education Holding Limited

Terms and conditions apply

Aegis Advisors is a 16-year leader in academic tutoring 
(IB, IGCSE, A-Level, AP), entrance test preparation 
(SAT, ACT, SSAT) and admissions consulting for US & 
UK boarding schools and universities, as well as 
international schools in Hong Kong.

• 50% discount on initial meeting with Educational Advisor (Original Price: HKD1,500)

• Complimentary Mock Entrance Exam (Original Price: HKD1,500)

• Complimentary Assessment of English & Math Foundations (Original Price: HKD1,500)

O�er Details

Aegis Advisors Limited

Terms and conditions apply
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Hong Kong’s only Overseas Study Consultancy awarded 
‘ The Hong Kong Premier Service Brand ’, Britannia 
provides of one-stop professional and caring UK schools 
and universities consultation service with an aim to match 
students’ potential with the right school.

Britannia Study Link (Asia) Limited

Enquiry Mailbox 
support@britannia-study.com

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3702 6372

O�ce Address 
28/F, Chinachem Leighton Plaza, 29 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, HK

O�cial Website
www.britannia-study.com

Contact Britannia Study Link (Asia) Limited

Terms and conditions apply

Follow ARCH Education
www.facebook.com/ARCHeducationHK

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3568 0406

O�ce Address 
Unit 202-205, 2/F Wilson House, 19-27 Wyndham Street, Central, HK

O�cial Website
www.arch-education.com

Contact ARCH Education
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With over 200 experienced consultants and 
tutors, ARCH Education guides students getting 
into top universities and boarding schools in the 
UK, US and HK.

• 40% discount (For Jade customer) / 20% discount (For Premier customer) on initial 1-on-1 admissions consultation with selected  
   admissions counselor 
• 10% discount for first 8 academic tutoring lessons on IBMYP, IBDP, (I)GCSE, A-Level, AP, SAT,  ACT, SSAT curriculum
• Discount o�er is only applicable to new students for the specific service / program

O�er Details

ARCH Education

Terms and conditions apply
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O�er Details

Either of below:
• 10% o� UK independent schools admissions tutorials (Original price: HK$24,000/12classes) 
     1-on-1 tutorial on subject preparation 
     1-on-1 schools admissions test preparation (UKiset/ CAT4/ IGSET) 
     1-on-1 interview preparation 
OR
• 10% o� UK university admissions coaching tutorials (Original price: HK$24,000/12classes) 
     Oxbridge / G5 / UCAS university admissions coaching 
     Admissions Tests Preparation (LNAT/ UCAT/ BMAT/ TSA etc.) 
     MI / Interview Preparation 
     Personal Statement Workshops

• Free UK schools and university consultation service 
• 10% o� United Kingdom Independent School Entry Test (UKiset) (Original price: HK$3,345) OR 10% o� UK schools admissions mock test        
    (Original price: HK$2,000)
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Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2129 7175 

O�ce Address 
Wycombe Abbey School Hong Kong, 17 Tin Wan Street, Aberdeen, Hong Kong 

Enquiry Mailbox 
hk@be.co

O�cial Website
www.be.co

Contact BE Education

Terms and conditions apply

Founded in 2003, BE Education is a professional education 
company based in China that provides international 
education services. They have expanded rapidly over the 
years, now boasting o�ces in Shanghai, Beijing, 
Shenzhen, Hangzhou, Hong Kong and London, providing 
education services including study abroad consultation, 
admissions planning, one-on-one tuition, and international 
short-term courses.

In addition, BE and Wycombe Abbey UK have already developed Wycombe Abbey Schools in 
Changzhou, Hong Kong, Hangzhou and Nanjing. Their mission is to cultivate students with a sense of 
empathy, responsibility, and self-confidence, who are firmly grounded in Chinese culture but also have 
an appropriate international perspective. 

BE Education

O�er Details

Complimentary UK Study Consultation and Resource Package 
(Reference value: HKD20,000 – For HSBC Prime Club Members / HKD10,000 – For Premier customers)

• 1 x Consultation session with senior consultant or co-founder
• 1-on-1 Interview coaching
• Atom Assessment 
• School Recommended Reading List

• 1 x Consultation session with senior consultant 
• CEFR (The Oxford Online Placement Test) Assessment 
• Evaluation Fast Pass 
• Ranking list of top UK schools 
• Consultant Recommended Reading List / British Education Guide / Pre-departure Handbook
• 30 School Admission Test Past Paper Samples
• 4 x Young-explorers Sessions

Discounts on UK Study Consultation Services

Services

School Placement Service

Tuition Service 

10% discount o� 
(Reference value: HKD25,000)

15% discount o� 
(Original Price: HKD1,000)

5% discount o� 
(Reference value: HKD12,500)

5% discount o�
(Original Price: HKD1,000)

For HSBC Prime Club Member For Premier Customers

Terms & ConditionsOverseas Study 
Consultation O�ers

International 
Schools O�ers

360° International
Education Support

Lifestyle O�ersWelcome O�ers
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British United Education Services is one of the leading UK Education agencies in Hong Kong which has 
been providing UK educational advices for over 20 years. Having the most comprehensive networks of UK 
education providers, every year British United successfully assists several hundreds of students to enter 
their ideal schools with options for universities and specialist institutions, boarding schools and colleges.

British United Education Services 

Enquiry Mailbox 
info@britishunited.net 

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3426 9976

O�ce Address 
9/F Wai Hing Building, 148 Prince Edward Road West, Mongkok, Kowloon, Hong Kong.

O�cial Website
www.britishunited.net 

Contact British United Education Services

• Complimentary UK Education Consultation Services
• Complimentary Education & Career Aptitude Test and 

University Application Services (Reference Value: HKD3,800)
• Complimentary Mock IELTS Test
• 10% o� Student Visa Application Services (Reference Value: 

HKD800 for BUES Students, HKD3,680 for Non-BUES 
Students)

• 30% o� Boarding School Starting School Kits: A Roll of Name 
Tape + A Name Stamp (Reference Value: HKD750)

• Complimentary 3 UK SIM Card

O�er Details

Terms and conditions apply
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Terms and conditions apply

Enquiry Mailbox 
info@coopers.com.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2377 9111

O�ce Address 
Room 2408, Wing On House, 71 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong Kong.

O�cial Website
www.coopers.com.hk

Contact Coopers & Coopers Limited

Coopers & Coopers Ltd is one of the successful 
historical UK boarding schools educational Agency in 
Hong Kong. The company founder graduated from 
Oxford University and set up the company in 1996, 
which goes for 25 years now. It provides outstanding 
services for helping Hong Kong students to find suitable 
schools or universities to study in England.

• 12.5% o� on “Premier Guardianship” service plan (Original price: GBP5,000) 

O�er Details

Coopers & Coopers Limited

Terms and conditions apply

Dadi Overseas Studies Service Centre has partnership 
with over 1,000 education providers worldwide and 
principally engages in the provision of professional 
one stop overseas studies consultancy experience in 
Hong Kong.

• HKD200 Eslite gift voucher for registering for the United Kingdom Independent School Entry Test (UKiSET)

• 20% o� administrative fees for enrolling partner institutions’ courses

• Exclusive Education Seminars

O�er Details

Dadi Education Holdings Limited

Enquiry Mailbox 
info@dadi.com.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 2314 8312

O�ce Address 
Unit 702-703, 7/F, 700 Nathan Road, Mong Kok, Kowloon, HK

O�cial Website
www.dadi.com.hk

Contact Dadi Education Holdings Limited
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Crimson Education is the world’s leading university admissions 
consultancy. With over 2,400 consultants and tutors who have 
graduated from the world’s best universities like Yale and 
Cambridge, they leverage their core technology to guide ambitious 
students to enter their dream schools and prepare well for the 
future. Meet with their local team of experts who are highly 
specialised in working with Hong Kong students. Launch your 
child’s education and career on the world stage today.

O�er Details

Crimson Education

Terms and conditions apply

Contact Crimson Education

Enquiry Mailbox 
hongkong@crimsoneducation.org

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 6996 0343

O�ce Address 
804, Chinachem Leighton Plaza, 29 Leighton Rd, Causeway Bay, HK (By Appointment Only)

O�cial Website
www.crimsoneducation.org

Complementary University Admissions Resource Package
(Reference value: HKD20,000 - For HSBC Prime Club Members / HKD10,000 - For Premier customers)

• University and Boarding School Admissions Consulting
• Internships for Secondary School Students
• Academic Research and Publication
• Online High School for IGCSES, A-Levels, and Advanced Placement (APs) (Reference value: HKD10,000)
• 1-on-1 Test Preparation and Tutoring
• 1-on-1 Skills Coaching (e.g. Certified United Nations and Social Entrepreneurship Coaches)
• Extracurriculars and Leadership Mentoring

• 10 successful America’s best universities application essays
• 5 successful Oxford and Cambridge university application essays
• 10 case studies on admitted students' extracurricular and leadership experience
• White papers for applying to study at top UK universities
• White papers for applying to study at top US colleges
• White papers for essay development for US college application

More Privileges
• 10% discount o� for US & UK Consulting (Program A: Comprehensive / Program B: Elite/ Program C : V.I.P) 
• 5% discount o� for Crimson's Internship Programs, Workshop & other courses
• Exclusive access to Crimson events and workshops, eg. Former Oxbridge and Ivy League Admissions O�cer webinars, essay writing  
   workshops, admitted students sharing sessions etc.
• One complimentary session of Crimson’s Internships and Summer Programs Guidance  (Original Price: HKD1,200)

O�er Redemption
• HSBC Prime Club member is required to provide the promotion code as shown on the Prime Club’s welcome letter for verification
• HSBC Premier customers to visit HSBC Home&Away website to get the promo code:
   www.homeandaway.hsbc.com/hk/en-gb/education
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Enquiry Mailbox 
admin@superred.com.hk

Enquiry Hotline
(852) 3105 2944

O�ce Address 
Unit 1104, 11/F, Fourseas Building, 208-212 Nathan Road, Kowloon, HK

O�cial Website
www.superred.com.hk

• One-to-one consultation services for Australia, Canada and New Zealand universities and
 schools’ admissions and related accommodation 
• Overseas student VISA application services and consultation
•  Overseas study check-ups and caring enquiry services during study overseas
• One time free IELTS Mock Exam and study de-briefing advices 
• Eligibility check and application service for scholarship package from related education institutions

• For o�er redemption, HSBC Prime Club member is required to provide the promotion code as shown on the Prime  
 Club’s Welcome letter for verification

O�er Details

Contact Super Red Education and Training Center
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For years since 1998, Super Red Education and 
Training Center (“the Center") has advised and helped 
tens of thousands of students for studying in Australia, 
Canada, New Zealand, etc... The Center has the 
reputation for providing high quality one-stop and 
tailored consultation services, covering all stages from 
application till graduation.

Super Red Education and Training Center

Terms and conditions apply

Complementary Overseas Study & Living Gift Package
(Reference value: HKD20,000 - For Prime Club Members only)
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Prime Club’s welcome o�ers, reference value up to HKD16,000 

•  Promotional period for welcome o�er 1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership (“Welcome  
 o�er(s)”) is from 1 Jan 2023 to 30 Jun 2023 (both days inclusive). They are limited  o�ers which will be  
 o�ered while stock lasts. HSBC has the absolute discretion to extend, suspend and terminate any or all  
 of the Welcome o�er(s) at any time without giving you prior notice.

• Eligible customers refer to (1) a new customer who successfully applied and opened an HSBC Premier   
 integrated account or an existing customer who upgraded their current personal account to an HSBC Premier  
 integrated account, (2) became HSBC Prime Club members and (3) maintained a Total Relationship Balance  
 of HKD3,000,000 for the past 3 months during the promotional period. The Prime Club’s Welcome o�er  
 redemption letter will be sent out within 90 days after the fulfilling the requirements. 

• Each eligible customer is only entitled to the Welcome o�ers once during the promotional period. For joint  
 HSBC Premier account, only the principal account holder will receive the Welcome o�ers.

• All Welcome o�ers are non-transferable and no cash or credit alternatives will be o�ered.

• The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC / We”) is not responsible for the quality of  
 the Welcome o�ers and have no control over the scope of services provided by respective service providers  
 to eligible customers and we are not liable for any costs, losses or damages su�ered by eligible customers for  
 the use of the services. We have the absolute discretion to revise and change the promotional terms and  
 conditions for the Welcome o�ers at any time without giving you prior notice. 
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Welcome o�er - 1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership, 
reference value up to HKD16,000) 

•  1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute (“HKLTI”) Membership is a free individual membership programme  
 provided by Super Red Education and Training Centre (“Super Red Education”) for eligible customer who  
 successfully registered the student profile of his / her children with Super Red Education (“HKLTI Member”).  
 During the registration, eligible customer should provide the unique membership code as shown on the Prime  
 Club’s Welcome o�er redemption letter for verification by Super Red Education. 

• Registration period is 60 days from the letter issuance date of the Prime Club’s Prime Club’s Welcome o�er  
 redemption letter. For example, if the letter issuance date is 1 Mar 2023, the registration period with Super  
 Red Education will expire on 30 Apr 2023.

• HKLTI’s membership period is 365 days from the registration date with Super Red Education. For example, if  
 the registration date is 1 Jan 2023, the HKLTI’s membership period will expire on 1 Jan 2024. 

• During the HKLTI’s membership period, HKLTI Member can enjoy up to 10% discount for training courses  
 organised by HKLTI itself and a range of membership benefits. For details and prevailing membership   
 benefits, please visit HKLTI’s o�cial website: www.hklti.hk/index.php/en/

• HKLTI Members are subject to the relevant terms and conditions as determined by HKLTI and Super Red  
 Education for the entitlement & eligibility of Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership. Please contact  
 HKLTI on (852) 2869 6322 or Super Red Education on (852) 3105 2944 for more details.



Lifestyle & Education O�ers' Promotional 
Terms & Conditions

Prime Club’s International education & lifestyle benefits, 
reference value up to HKD40,000 

•  Prime Club’s International education & lifestyle benefits consist of (1) Complementary University Admissions  
 Resource Package by Crimson Education, (2) Complementary Overseas Study & Living Gift Package by Super  
 Red Education and (3) British Airways’ 10% discount on premium cabin (“Prime International o�er(s)”). They  
 are limited o�ers which will be o�ered while stock lasts.

• HSBC Prime Club members are eligible to the Prime International o�ers during the o�er period from
 1 January to 31 December 2023 (both days inclusive).

• All Prime International o�ers are non-transferable and no cash or credit alternatives will be o�ered. 

• The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC / We”) is not responsible for the quality of  
 the Prime International o�ers and have no control over the scope of services provided by respective service  
 providers to eligible customers and we are not liable for any costs, losses or damages su�ered by eligible  
 customers for the use of the services. We have the absolute discretion to revise and change the promotional  
 terms and conditions for the Prime International o�ers at any time without giving you prior notice.

Prime International o�er (1) - Complementary University Admissions Resource    
Package by Crimson Education, reference value up to HKD20,000 > 

•  HSBC Prime Club members can enjoy a complementary University Admissions Resource Package including: 

   Complimentary 1-hour advising session with a consultant of Crimson, with guidance on college applications  
     and career development in accordance with assessment results and specific interests of the student.

   10 successful America’s best universities application essays

   5 successful Oxford and Cambridge university application essays

   Case studies on admitted students' extracurricular and leadership experience

   White papers for applying to study at top UK universities

   White papers for applying to study at top US colleges

   White papers for essay development for US college application

• HSBC Prime Club member is entitled to 10% discount o� on Crimson’s Programs covering Program A:   
 Comprehensive US & UK Consulting, Program B: Elite US & UK Consulting and Program C: V.I.P US & UK  
 Consulting; and a range of existing o�ers for HSBC Premier.

• HSBC Prime Club member is subject to the relevant terms and conditions as determined by Crimson   
 Education for the use of the Prime International o�er (1). Please contact Crimson Education on
 (852) 6996 0343 for more details.
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Lifestyle & Education O�ers' Promotional
Terms & Conditions

Prime International o�er (2) - Complementary Overseas Study & Living Gift Package    
by Super Red Education, reference value up to HKD20,000 

•  HSBC Prime Club member can enjoy complementary Overseas Study & Living Gift Package include: 
   Free one-to-one consultation services overseas study by education consultants for Australia, Canada and  
    New Zealand universities and schools’ admissions and related accommodation 
   Free overseas student VISA application services and consultation
   Free overseas study check-ups and caring enquiry services after during study overseas
   IELTS Mock Exam & Debriefing: One time free IELTS Mock Exam and study de-briefing advices 
   Eligibility check and application service for scholarship package from related Australia and Canada’s   
    universities or education institutions. 

• HSBC Prime Club member is required to provide the promotion code as shown on the Prime Club’s Welcome  
 letter for verification by Super Red Education during redemption. 

• HSBC Prime Club member is subject to the relevant terms and conditions as determined by Super Red   
 Education for the use of the Prime International o�er (2). Please contact Super Red Education on
 (852) 3105 2944 for more details.

Prime International o�er (3) - 10% discount on British Airways' premium cabin

•  HSBC Prime Club members can enjoy 10% o� First / Club World (Business) cabin bookings for travel
 originating in Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to UK / Europe with British Airways
 (“Premium cabin discount o�er(s)”) during the promotional period.

• Premium cabin discount o�ers are valid for new bookings only, made by HSBC Prime Club members using  
 Credit Card issued by HSBC for travel originating in Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to UK /  
 Europe with British Airways (“booking(s)”).

• To make bookings, HSBC Prime Club member must call the British Airways Contact Centre hotline on (852)  
 3071 5083 and quote the promotion code “Prime2023”as shown on the Prime Club’s Welcome letter, or send  
 booking requests with their full names, travel dates, destinations, contact number and the promotion code  
 “Prime2023” to hkgsalespromo@ba.com. New booking requests by e-mail must be sent at least 5 working  
 days before flight departure date.

• Premium cabin discount o�ers must be booked on a return journey originating in Hong Kong for travel   
 between 1 January and 31 December 2023. All travel to be completed by 31 December 2024.

• HSBC Prime Club members are subject to the following terms and conditions as determined by British Airways  
 for the redemption of the Premium cabin discount o�er. British Airways reserves the right of final decision on  
 the Premium cabin discount o�er and to change these terms at any time without further notice.

   Fares not purchased at British Airways Contact Centre hotline on (852) 3071 5083 or     
     hkgsalespromo@ba.com do not qualify for discount.

   Premium cabin discount o�er is not valid for flights on codeshare or franchise carriers. 

   All rules of fare purchased apply, including advance purchase, minimum stay, weekend-add-ons, and  
     cancellation / refund rules.

   Premium cabin discount o�er is non-transferable and available on British Airways flights only, not valid for  
     discounts on British Airways holidays (hotel + flights or hotel + car), hotels, car rental, redemption flights or  
     bookings using Avios Part Payment.

   Premium cabin discount o�ers are taken o� the fare of every ticket, excluding taxes and other surcharges.

   Fares discounts apply for six or less people travelling in Club World business cabin and three or less people  
    travelling in First class cabin booked on the same British Airways booking for the same flights.

   HSBC Prime Club members must travel to qualify for the fare discounts.

   Premium cabin discount o�er is subject to availability. Refunds from previously purchased fare types are  
     not permitted.

   Premium cabin discount o�er is subject to British Airways fare rules and may be limited or withdrawn at any  
     time without advance notice. Other significant restrictions may apply.
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Welcome o�er - 1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership, 
reference value up to HKD16,000) 

•  1-year Hong Kong Legal Training Institute (“HKLTI”) Membership is a free individual membership programme  
 provided by Super Red Education and Training Centre (“Super Red Education”) for eligible customer who  
 successfully registered the student profile of his / her children with Super Red Education (“HKLTI Member”).  
 During the registration, eligible customer should provide the unique membership code as shown on the Prime  
 Club’s Welcome o�er redemption letter for verification by Super Red Education. 

• Registration period is 60 days from the letter issuance date of the Prime Club’s Prime Club’s Welcome o�er  
 redemption letter. For example, if the letter issuance date is 1 Mar 2023, the registration period with Super  
 Red Education will expire on 30 Apr 2023.

• HKLTI’s membership period is 365 days from the registration date with Super Red Education. For example, if  
 the registration date is 1 Jan 2023, the HKLTI’s membership period will expire on 1 Jan 2024. 

• During the HKLTI’s membership period, HKLTI Member can enjoy up to 10% discount for training courses  
 organised by HKLTI itself and a range of membership benefits. For details and prevailing membership   
 benefits, please visit HKLTI’s o�cial website: www.hklti.hk/index.php/en/

• HKLTI Members are subject to the relevant terms and conditions as determined by HKLTI and Super Red  
 Education for the entitlement & eligibility of Hong Kong Legal Training Institute Membership. Please contact  
 HKLTI on (852) 2869 6322 or Super Red Education on (852) 3105 2944 for more details.



Lifestyle & Education O�ers' General
Terms & Conditions

• O�er are applicable to HSBC Premier customers ("Premier customers") of The Hongkong and Shanghai  
 Banking Corporation Limited (the "Bank") in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region only. Unless   
 otherwise specified, payment must be settled by a Premier customer by HSBC cheque or cash or HSBC credit  
 card or HSBC Mastercard®  Debit Card(if applicable). Please check with the respective o�er providers   
 ("Partners") for details.

• The o�ers are only applicable at designated outlets and available while stocks last. Please check with the  
 respective Partners for details.

• The o�ers cannot be exchanged for cash, other products and services or discounts and are not transferable.

• The o�ers are applicable to regular priced services only and are not applicable to other discounted items and  
 special / promotional o�ers (unless otherwise specified). Please check with the respective Partners for details.

• A Premier customer must be one of the patrons. The Premier customer may be asked to present the HSBC  
 Premier ATM Card or HSBC Premier Credit Card at the request of the respective Partners prior to enjoying the  
 o�ers. Please check details with the respective Partners.

• Unless otherwise specified, the o�ers are not valid on general holidays (including Sundays) in Hong Kong.  
 Please check with the respective Partners for details.

• The o�ers shall be terminated immediately upon closure of the outlets or business shutdown. 

• In case of renovation in any of the outlets of the participating Partners, no o�ers will be available. Please  
 check with the respective Partners for details.

• The o�ers are subject to additional terms and conditions set out by the Partners. In the event of any   
 discrepancy or inconsistency between these General Terms and Conditions and the additional terms and  
 conditions, the latter shall apply and prevail. Please check with the respective Partners for details.

• Prices and product / service / o�er descriptions are provided by relevant Partners and are for reference only.  
 Premier customers understand and accept that the Bank is not the supplier of such products / services / o�ers  
 purchased and Premier customers should refer to the respective Partners for details. The Bank accepts no  
 liability for the quality of products / services provided by the Partners.

• No person other than the Premier customer and the Bank (which includes its successors and assigns) will  
 have any right under the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Ordinance to enforce or enjoy the benefit of any of  
 the provisions of these terms and conditions.

• The Bank and the respective Partners may terminate or change the o�ers at any time. These terms and   
 conditions and other terms and conditions stipulated by the Partners are also subject to change. The Premier  
 Customer should check the latest details of the o�ers and related terms and conditions which are made  
 available on our website as soon as practicable. In case of any disputes, the decision of the Bank and / or the  
 respective Partners shall be final and conclusive.

• In case of any disputes, Premier customers are required to present the relevant original sales receipts for  
 further investigation by the Bank.

• These terms and conditions are subject to prevailing regulatory requirements.

• These terms and conditions shall be construed and governed in accordance with the laws of the Hong Kong  
 Special Administrative Region.

• In the event of any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English version and the Chinese version of this  
 document and these terms and conditions, the English version shall apply and prevail.
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• Premier customers can enjoy the following discounts for travel originating in Hong Kong to London and an  
 onward destination to UK / Europe with British Airways between 1 January 2023 and 31 December 2023  
 (“Cabin discount o�er(s)”):

   8% o� First / Club World (Business) cabin bookings

   6% o� World Traveller Plus (Premium Economy) cabin bookings

   8% o� World Traveller (Economy) cabin bookings

• Cabin discount o�ers are valid for new bookings only, made by Premier customers using Credit Card issued  
 by HSBC for travel originating in Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to UK / Europe with British  
 Airways (“booking(s)”).

• Bookings should be made between 1 January 2023 and 31 December 2023 with all travel to be completed by  
 31 December 2024. Premier customers must be registered as British Airways Executive Club (“Executive  
 Club”) members in order to enjoy the Cabin discount o�ers.

• Premier customers must visit ba.com/hsbchk, login to their Executive Club member account and enter the  
 promotion code “BAHKGSPL” before the flight searching page. Fares after Cabin discount o�ers will appear  
 during the final payment page and is valid on the total price, excluding taxes, fees and carrier charges on  
 mainline flights operated by British Airways purchased.

• Premier customers are subject to the following terms and conditions as determined by British Airways for the  
 redemption of the Cabin discount o�er. British Airways reserves the right of final decision on the Cabin  
 discount o�er and to change these terms at any time without further notice. Please visit ba.com for full Terms  
 and Conditions of fare rules.

   Fares not purchased at www.ba.com/hsbchk do not qualify for discount. 

   Cabin discount o�er is not valid for flights on code share or franchise carriers. 

   All rules of fare purchased apply, including advance purchase, minimum stay, weekend-add-ons, and  
    cancellation / refund rules. 

   Cabin discount o�er is non-transferable and available on British Airways flights only, not valid for discounts  
     on British Airways holidays (hotel + flights or hotel + car), hotels, car rental, redemption flights or bookings  
     using Avios Part Payment. 

   Cabin discount o�ers are taken o� the fare of every ticket, excluding taxes and other surcharges.

   Fare discounts apply for nine or less people travelling in economy (World Traveller), six or less people  
     travelling in premium economy (World Traveller Plus) or business (Club World), and three or less people  
     travelling in First class cabin booked on the same British Airways booking for the same flights.

   Premier customers must travel to qualify for the fare discounts.

   Cabin discount o�er is taken o� valid, published fares only and is subject to availability. Refunds from  
     previously purchased fare types are not permitted.

   Cabin discount o�er is subject to British Airways fare rules and conditions of contract available on www.ba.com  
     and may be limited or withdrawn at any time without advance notice. Other significant restrictions may apply. 

• Premier customers are also subject to the relevant terms and conditions of Executive Club as determined by  
 British Airways. Please refer to ba.com/en-hk/executive-club/terms-and-conditions for details.

Discounts on all British Airways cabins 
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• Premier customers can enjoy British Airways x Amber Education student fare package between 1 January 2023  
 and 31 December 2023 after successfully registered the student profile of his / her children with Amber   
 Education Holding Limited (“Amber Education”).
• British Airways x Amber Education student fare package is a year-round o�er for purchasing British Airways  
 World Traveller (Economy) or World Traveller Plus (Premium Economy) tickets from HK to the UK or Europe.  
 Customers can enjoy a checked baggage allowance of up to 46kgs and free booking change (“Student fare package”).
• Student fare package is valid for new bookings only, made by Premier customers using Credit Card issued by  
 HSBC for travel originating in Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to UK / Europe with British  
 Airways (“booking(s)”).
• Premier customers must contact Amber Education on (852) 2377 7888 and make a booking between 1 January 2023  
 and 31 December 2023 with all travel to be completed by 31 December 2024.
• Premier customers are subject to the following terms and conditions as determined British Airways & Amber  
 Education for the redemption of the Student fare package. British Airways and Amber Education reserve the  
 right of final decision on the Student fare package and to change these terms at any time without further  
 notice. Please contact Amber Education on (852) 2377 7888 for o�er details, full Terms and Conditions.

British Airways x Amber Education student fare package



• Premier customers can enjoy British Airways x Britannia student fare package between 1 January 2023 and 31  
 December 2023 after successfully registered the student profile of his / her children with Britannia Study Link  
 (Asia) Limited (“Britannia”).

• British Airways x Britannia student fare package is a year-round o�er for purchasing British Airways World  
 Traveller (Economy) or World Traveller Plus (Premium Economy) tickets from HK to the UK or Europe.     
 Customers can enjoy a checked baggage allowance of up to 46kgs and free booking change (“Student fare package”).

• Student fare package is valid for new bookings only, made by Premier customers using Credit Card issued by  
    HSBC for travel originating in Hong Kong to London and an onward destination to UK / Europe with British  
 Airways (“booking(s)”).

• Premier customers must contact Britannia on (852) 3702 6372 and make a booking between 1 January 2023 and 31  
 December 2023 with all travel to be completed by 31 December 2024.

• Premier customers are subject to the following terms and conditions as determined British Airways & Britannia  
 for the redemption of the Student fare package. British Airways and Britannia reserve the right of final decision  
 on the Student fare package and to change these terms at any time without further notice. Please contact  
 Britannia on (852) 3702 6372 for o�er details, full Terms and Conditions.

American School Hong Kong

• Special Admission Package is only applicable to new customer (new student) for American School Hong Kong.

Dalton School Hong Kong

• Special Admission Package is only applicable to new customer (new student) for Dalton School Hong Kong.

German Swiss International School

• The 1-week German language course is only o�ered to successful applicants to the German International  
 Stream only and can only be redeemed once by each newly enrolled student in the German International   
 Stream and one of his/her parents.

• 1-week refers to 5 consecutive days of German language course for one newly enrolled German International  
 Stream student and one of his/her parent which can only be redeemed in the first academic school year.   
 German language course dates and times are subject to availability and may change. German language   
 courses may be conducted with an outside partner held at a di�erent location outside of the school.

Wycombe Abbey School Hong KongKong

• First year capital levy only and all discounts are for new Wycombe Abbey Hong Kong families of new academic            
 year. Wycombe Abbey School Hong Kong reserves the rights of the final decision.

Academic Asia UK Limited

• O�ers are only applicable to new customers for Academic Asia UK Limited.

aec Education Consultancy

• The o�er is only applicable to customers who apply their student visa (Standard) through aec Education  
 Consultancy Limited (aec).

Aegis Advisors Limited

• O�ers are only applicable to new customers for Aegis Advisors Limited. 

• Each Cardholder can only use one promotional o�er per 6 month period for each child. 

• Sessions will be held online or at the o�ce of Aegis Advisors Limited, unless otherwise agreed upon in  
 writing with customers.

British Airways x Britannia student fare package
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Amber Education Holding Limited

• The o�er is only applicable to customers who apply their student visa through Amber Education Holding Limited.

• The o�er is only applicable to the student visa application service including ‘UK partner institutions and visa   
 application – Plan A’ and ‘UK partner institutions and visa application – Plan B’.

ARCH Education

• Discount o�er for 1-on-1 Consultation with admissions counselor is only applicable to new customers for   
 ARCH admission consultation.

• O�er of complimentary assessment for Skills Enrichment Programs (suitable for students aged 7-16) is only   
 applicable to new customers for ARCH Enrichment Programs.

• Discount o�er for first 8 academic tutoring lessons on IBMYP, IBDP, (I)GCSE, A-Level, AP, SAT, ACT, SSAT   
 curriculum is only applicable to new customers for ARCH academic tutoring.

• O�er cannot be used with other discounts or benefits

BE Education

• O�ers are only applicable to new customers for BE Education.

Britannia Study Link (Asia) Limited

• O�ers are only applicable to Britannia's new customers 

British United Education Services

• O�er of free Education & Career Aptitude Test is applicable to Form 5 or above student starting from January 2023.

• O�er of free IELTS Mock Test includes reading and listening test which is applicable to Form 5 or above students.

• O�er of Boarding School Starting School Kit is applicable to boarding students to the UK through British United
 Education Services Limited.

CANA Academy Limited

• This o�er is only applicable to new customers for CANA Elite Education Centre.

Coopers & Coopers Limited

• The o�er is only applicable to customers who apply the 'Premier Guardianship' service plan through Coopers   
 And Coopers Limited.

Crimson Education

• The o�ers are applicable Premier and Jade customer holders of HSBC credit cards, a credit card bearing   
 HSBC name and logo but not limited to HSBC Premier MasterCard® credit card, HSBC Premier China debit   
 card, French Premiere Esquire card, or any credit card issued or specified by HSBC from time to time.

Dadi Education Holdings Limited

• The o�er for applying UKiSET is only applicable to customers who successfully register through Dadi  
    Education Holdings Limited.

Super Red Education and Training Center

• The promotion o�er is only applicable to customers who apply overseas study services through Super Red Education.

Note: In case of discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions, the English version shall apply and prevail.
Issued by the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited 
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This brochure is published in March 2023.

Issued by The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited.




